A number of legislative bodies in Europe have already made or are currently considering making policy decisions on the issue of smoking in public places.
Introduction
A number of legislative bodies in Europe have already made or are currently considering making policy decisions on the issue of smoking in public places. Policy alternatives have been discussed in Town & Country Planning [1] . Scientific evidence relating to this debate has been reported in a diverse range of publications such as the BMJ, Indoor Air and the CIBSE Journal. On inspection much of this reporting concludes negatively on the performance of ventilation systems [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
In the UK the smoking ban has allowed a number of exemptions, and it is important that these spaces are ventilated using the best techniques available in order to protect both user groups and staff employed in these buildings for www.witpress.com, ISSN 1743-3541 (on-line) example residential care homes, hospices and mental health units where patients are held in secure conditions for more than six months [8] . The most immediate health and safety concern from smoking in this type of building is probably that of fire with the risk of smokers falling asleep in their rooms whilst smoking. This risk is reduced by providing a smoking room which is more easily monitored than individual rooms. The same strategy facilitates easier management of longer term health and safety concerns about the exposure of staff to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS). The use of ventilation to prevent migration of ETS through the building and to dilute ETS in the smoking room is more easily and economically managed if smoking is limited to one room. Ironically, many in the medical profession have dismissed the role of ventilation in limiting exposure to ETS in their campaign for the introduction of smoking bans, although this debate has highlighted the case that many hospitality venues do not use ventilation systems effectively, and that not all ventilation systems are equally effective. Ventilation systems are now being installed in hospitality venues to reduce smells that were originally masked by the tobacco smoke after the smoking ban came into force for example stale beer and food odours.
As a result of the negative reporting on ventilation in the debate leading up to the introduction of the ban, there is a possibility that the potential contribution from ventilation systems in managing such risks may be ignored. It would appear that the UK government unquestioningly accepted the argument that adequately ventilated rooms were not an alternative to a complete ban. Consequently it is now difficult for the government to offer advice to exempt building operators on how to ventilate their buildings to comply with Health and Safety requirements. Many of these buildings are government controlled and regulated.
Environmental tobacco smoke studies
To illustrate the dismissive behaviour towards the use of ventilation, three studies into environmental tobacco smoke are reviewed.
Impact of various air exchange rates on the levels of (ETS) components [9]
This is a report on experiments carried out in an environmental chamber. The chamber has a volume of 30 m 3 . Measurements were taken at a number of air change rates. For this chamber these air change rates can be analysed as shown in Table 1 . In other words the ventilation rate of the chamber at 2 air changes per hour was 16.67 l/s, adequate for 2 non smoking occupants. An experiment was conducted for air change rates of 0.2, 0.5 and 1, with 5 cigarettes being burnt in the chamber. A further experiment was conducted with 2 air changes per hour and 10 cigarettes being burnt. With 5 cigarettes being burnt in the hour long experiment, and allowing for 2 cigarettes per hour per smoker, this equates to 10 people in a room with 25% smoking room which according to CIBSE Guide B, Table 2 .11, [10] requires 16 l/s/p or 160 l/s, and 1 air change per hour is 8.3 l/s.
The report states in its opening summary that changes in ventilation rates simulating conditions expected in residential and commercial buildings during [11] , negating the need to measure large numbers of different ETS markers. The key points from the paper are summarised in Table 2 below.
Environmental tobacco smoke exposure in public places of European cities [7]
This paper reports that nicotine levels are lower in no smoking areas than where smoking is permitted (see Table 3 ). In the abstract the authors argue that policies should be implemented that would effectively reduce levels of tobacco smoke in public places. The authors do not make any policy suggestions, but improved ventilation would substantially meet many of their demands/suggestions. Despite the scale of the study the authors make no strong conclusions and refer to the work as a pilot study pointing the way for further investigation. The key points from the paper are summarised in Table 3 below.
An international study of indoor air quality, ventilation and smoking activity in restaurants: a pilot study [12]
This paper offers an attempt at estimating ventilation rates and delivering a consistent methodology across a large number of studies, however there are a great many assumptions, and unnecessary variations in the methodology to be overly confident in the analysis and the findings. For example different cigarette counting methods were used in different locations. The key points from the paper are summarised in Table 4 below. 
Conclusion
In introducing smoking bans it can be argued that insufficient consideration has been given to the use of ventilation systems to control levels of environmental tobacco smoke or to provide segregation by pressurization / de-pressurization of zones. Effective use of ventilation is not straightforward and the evidence from the scientific community has not been helpful, however well intentioned and executed. The summary of the Bohanon paper confirms the complexity of the problem, which is likely to deter the policy makers from further investigation, whilst the Nebot paper recommends further work, a point apparently overlooked by policy makers. The Kotzias paper provides technically concise and accurate findings, and it is unsurprising therefore that this paper is widely quoted as evidence that ventilation is ineffective in controlling environmental tobacco smoke. This is unfortunate, as although the Kotzias work is accurate and reliable, it was mainly testing using air exchange rates expected in non-mechanically ventilated buildings as those were the rates specified in the project brief.
It is perhaps unreasonable to expect policy makers to have spotted this simple but fundamental weakness in the experimental methodology in the past, but future decisions should now be better informed.
